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Before, M t . J-ustice BurJcitt and. Mr, Justice Ailcman. .
BALDEO BHAIiTHI (Defendant) i’. BIR GTE and otheks (PiAiNilFTs).*
Civil Fruvedure Qode, section 3C—Nmnerons persons interested sim ilarlif 

in the result o f  a suit—Termission given to some to site on ie lia lf o f  
a ll— Permission granted, a f  ter tkefLliii;/ o f  the suii.
Heidi tliiit the i^ermissiou required by section 30 of felie Code of Civil 

Procedure may be granted after the filing of a suit by some only of the persons 
interested tiiereiiu Fernandez v. Eoclrigues (1) followed.

The facts of tins- cuse siiffici«utly fippear from the judgment, of 
the Codrt.

Munshi Mam P-rasad, for the appellant.
Pandit S u n d a r  Lai, for the respondents.
B u e k itt  and AikmaNj JJ.-—In tbi.‘̂ appeal it is frankly ad

mitted for the appellant that he has no case whatever on the 
m e r i t s .  The learned advocate who appears for him raises a tech
nical plea foimded on the following facts. The plaintiffs are 
mahants of a religious body who style tliemselveri Niranjani 
Akhara comprising hundreds of followers and worshippers. The 
person.s originally claiming in the plaint were the mahant'? or 
heads of this body. An objection was taken by the defendants 
in their written statement that the plaintitFs alone eould not sue 
and that it was necessary that all the other members of tlie 
akliara should join as plaintiffs. Upon this an application was 
made by the plaintiffs, purporting to be under section 30 o f the 
Code of Civil Procedure, asking that, as proyided in that section, 
notice,s should issue to the various parties wb.o_, tlie defendants 
alleged, ought to be joined as plaintiffs in tlie suit, and that per
mission should be given to the plaintiffs to sue on their behalf.
The permission asked for was granted, and the suit proceeded to 
trial and judgment. It Is now contended (judgment having 
been given against the defendants) that the permission given  
after the suit had been instituted and after tlie defendants had 
been summoned, was a bad permission, and that therefore the trial 
was vitiated, and the decree a bad one. As to this contention it

* First appeal iTo. 185 of 1898 from a deorse of Bat)U Prag BaSj Subordiuate 
Judge of Saliaranpiir, dated the 23nd June 1898-

(1) aS97) I. L. R , 21 Bom,, 784.
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is snffioient to refer to tlie case of Fernandes v. Bodrigms (1). 
In tlmf. case it w s  iielcT by a Full Bench that tiie permission re
quired by section 30 of the Code of Civil Procedure may be giYasa 
subsequently to the tiling of the suit. lu that decision and in. the 
reasoning on which it was based we fully concur. As remarked 
by the loariied Chief Justice in tiuit oâ ê , the question is only one 
of adding partie.s. We dismiss this appeal with costri.

Appeal dismissed.

FULL BENCH.

Before S ir  A r th n f Sirache^, K night, C hief Justice, M r. Justice Knox and 
M r. Justice B la ir.

EDWAED GASTON ( P e t i i ’io h b e )  is. L . H . CASTON (R b s p o k d e k t )  a n d  

W. T. COQ-DELL (Co-UBspoiTDEivT).*
A ct No. I V  o f  1809 (Indian Divorce A ctJ, sections 17> 30—Decree f o r  

nullity  o f  marriage j^assed hy a D istrict Judge— Confirmation o f  decree 
by S igh  Court—.Period f o r  confirmation—MJfect o f  coflrmation, i f  made 
lefore statutory psriod has elapsed—Act No. 1 ojT18'72 (Dulian Evi- 
dence A c t) , sections 411, M.
Section 20 of tlie Indian Bivorce Act, No. IV of 18G9, does not make tha 

proviso in  section 17 applicable to tlie cou&mation by tlie Higli Court of a 
deeroo of uullity of luam ago made by a District 3'udge, and such a decree may 
tlierofore be couiirmod before tbo expiration of six inontbs from tke pronounc
ing theroof. A  v. S .  (2) dissented from.

Assuming tbo proviso in section 17 to be applicable to a decree of nullity, a 
decree by tbc High Court confirming the same before the sis months’ period 
has expired, canuot on that ground be treated as made by a Court not coinijetent 
to malie it, within tli« meaning of sections 41 and 44 of the Indian Evidence 
Aetj 1873, and is therefore, under section 41, conclusive proof that the 
marriag-e was null and void.

This was a reference arising out of a suit for divorce pending 
in the Court of the District Judge of Agra. The suit was bi’ought 
by the husband as petitioner against his wife and a co-respondent. 
In the course of the hearing the counsel for the co-respondent put 
ill a petition in which he represented that the suit must be 
dismissed; inasmuch as tbe petitioner had never been lawfully 
married to the respondent. The facts upon which that contention

* Matrimonial liuferenco No. 1 of 1900.

(1) (1897) I. L. R., 21 Bom., 784. (2) (1898) I. L. E., 23 Bom,, 460.


